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Bill Cosby

Cosby 
guilty 
in sex 
assault

NORRISTOWN, Pennsylvania 
— A jury found Bill Cosby guilty 
Thursday of  drugging and sex-
ually assaulting a woman at his 
home 14 years ago, capping the 
downfall of  one of  the world’s 
best-known entertainers, and 
offering a measure of  satisfac-
tion to the dozens of  women who 
for years have 
accused him 
of  similar as-
saults.

On the sec-
ond day of  its 
deliberations 
at the Mont-
gomery County 
Courthouse, the jury returned 
to convict Cosby of  three counts 
of  aggravated indecent assault 
against Andrea Constand, at the 
time a Temple University em-
ployee.

Cosby’s case was the first 
high-profile sexual assault trial 
to unfold in the aftermath of  the 
#MeToo movement and many 
considered the verdict a water-
shed moment, one that reflected 

Comedian’s conviction 
seen as watershed  
moment after #MeToo
By GRAHAM BOWLEY  
AND JON HURDLE
NEW YORK TIMES
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Genealogy site led to suspected Golden State Killer’s door

SACRAMENTO — The Golden State Kill-
er raped and killed victims all across the 
California in an era before Google searches 
and social media, a time when police relied 
on shoe leather, not cellphone records or big 
data.

But it was technology that got him. The 
suspect, Joseph James DeAngelo, 72, was 
arrested by police Tuesday. Investigators ac-

cuse him of  committing more than 50 rapes 
and 12 murders.

Investigators used DNA from crime scenes 
that had been stored all these years and 
plugged the genetic profile of  the suspected 
assailant into an online genealogy database. 
They found distant relatives of  DeAngelo’s 
and, despite his years of  eluding authorities, 
traced their DNA to his front door.

“We found a person that was the right age 
and lived in this area — and that was DeAn-
gelo,” said Steve Grippi, the assistant chief  in 

the Sacramento district attorney’s office.
Investigators then obtained what Anne 

Marie Schubert, the Sacramento district at-
torney, called “abandoned” DNA samples 
from DeAngelo.

“You leave your DNA in a place that is a 
public domain,” she said.

The test result confirmed the match to more 
than 10 murders in California. Schubert’s of-
fice then obtained a second sample and came 

By THOMAS FULLER
NEW YORK TIMES
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SSU cited for safety missteps

Sonoma State University and 
three other California State Uni-
versity schools were cited this 
week by the state auditor for 
shortcomings in protecting stu-
dents and staff members from 
hazardous materials used on 
their campuses.

The four campuses “did not 
completely comply with require-
ments related to the oversight of  
health and safety policies, train-

ing and the inspection of  labo-
ratory safety equipment,” State 
Auditor Elaine Howle said in a 
letter to Gov. Jerry Brown and 
legislative leaders in a letter ac-
companying the 87-page report 
released Tuesday.

The audit, requested by As-
semblyman Jim Wood, D-Santa 
Rosa, at the behest of  a CSU em-
ployees union, also faulted the 
Chancellor’s Office that over-
sees the system of  23 campuses 
with nearly 480,000 students and 
49,000 employees.

The chancellor’s failure to 
provide “strong oversight” led 
to increased health and safety 
risks throughout the CSU sys-
tem, Howle’s letter said.

The four schools — including 
Sacramento State, San Diego 
State and Channel Islands state 
universities — had not reviewed 
their chemical safety plans for 
laboratory workers annually as 
required, the audit said, noting 
that Sonoma State’s six-year 
lapse was “especially troubling.”

SSU and the other campus-
es also were cited for failing 
to document required employ-
ee safety training, while three 
schools including SSU failed to 
conduct regular inspections of  
“critical safeguards” such as fire 
extinguishers, emergency eye-
washes, showers and laboratory  

Audit shows lapses in 
equipment, inspections
put students, staff at risk
By GUY KOVNER
THE PRESS DEMOCRAT
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A student skates Thursday on the SSU campus. SSU failed to protect 
people from hazardous materials in labs and classrooms, a report found.

ALVIN JORNADA / THE PRESS DEMOCRAT

Completing most of his daily commute home from work in downtown San Rafael, Todd Reul of Healdsburg disembarks the SMART train Thursday at 
its current northernmost station near the Sonoma County airport in Santa Rosa. SMART is closer to building the railway’s next connector in Windsor.

Link to Windsor on track

State funding will help, but upcoming ballot measure will determine fate

SMART received a welcome surprise Thursday: 
$21 million in state funding to extend commuter 
rail service to Windsor, more than a third of  

the money it needs to connect to Sonoma County’s 
fourth-largest city.

The remaining money, however, hinges upon the 
outcome of  a regional ballot measure that will be de-
cided by voters in all nine Bay Area counties in June.

When fully completed, the Sonoma-Marin Area 
Rail Transit system is intended to carry riders beyond 
the Town of  Windsor to the cities of  Healdsburg and 

Cloverdale in the north. Thursday’s announcement 
— an infusion of  gas tax dollars through Senate Bill 
1 — now makes that a greater possibility, according to 
SMART officials.

“We didn’t expect this today,” said Windsor Coun-
cilwoman Debora Fudge, who is also chairwoman 
of  SMART’s 12-member board. “That’s how it works 
with the feds and the state, and you don’t know until 
it’s official. And then you move quickly, so we’re very 
excited.

“It’s a very good day for the three cities in the north 
county,” she added.

BY KEVIN FIXLER
THE PRESS DEMOCRAT
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SMART » EXTENDING RAIL LINE NORTH

“It’s a very 
good day 
for the three 
cities in 
the north 
county.”
DEBORA FUDGE,  
chairwoman of 
SMART’s board


